<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAIR IMAGE</th>
<th>LINK TO CHAIR</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>BACK SUPPORT</th>
<th>BASE / FRAME</th>
<th>CASTER</th>
<th>TILT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Chair Image](Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable) | Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable | Generation | Green   | Adjustable - Up and Down | Black Base            | Standard Casters          | Rollerblade Soft Casters (optional) | Tilt Lock | Green Mesh Back  
Black Fabric Seat  
Adjustable Seat Depth  
Adjustable Seat Angle  
Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height |
| ![Chair Image](Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable) | Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable | Generation | Red     | Adjustable - Up and Down | Black Base            | Standard Casters          | Rollerblade Soft Casters (optional) 4" Hard Casters (optional) | Tilt Lock | Red Mesh Back  
Black Fabric Seat  
Adjustable Seat Depth  
Adjustable Seat Angle  
Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height |
| ![Chair Image](Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable) | Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable | Generation | Black   | Fully Adjustable Armrest | Black Base            | Standard Casters          | Rollerblade Soft Casters (optional) 4" Hard Casters (optional) | Tilt Lock | Black Mesh Back  
Black Fabric Seat  
Adjustable Seat Depth  
Adjustable Seat Angle  
Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height |
| ![Chair Image](Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable) | Knoll Generation Chair Fully Adjustable | Generation | White   | Fully Adjustable Armrest | Polished Base         | Standard Casters          | Rollerblade Soft Casters (optional) 4" Hard Casters (optional) | Tilt Lock | White Mesh Back  
Black Fabric Seat  
Adjustable Seat Depth  
Adjustable Seat Angle  
Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height |
| ![Chair Image](Knoll Generation Drafting Stool) | Knoll Generation Drafting Stool | Generation | Black   | No Arms          | Black Base            | Standard Casters          |                                    |        | Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height  
Foot Ring Bar |
| ![Chair Image](Knoll Generation Chair No Arms) | Knoll Generation Chair No Arms | Generation | Black   | No Arms          | Black Base            | Standard Casters          |                                    |        | Adjusted Seat Depth  
Adjustable Seat Angle  
Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height |
| ![Chair Image](Knoll Regeneration Chair Fully Adjustable) | Knoll Regeneration Chair Fully Adjustable | Regeneration | Black   | Adjustable - Up and Down | Adjustable Lumbar Support | Black Base            | Standard Casters          | Tilt Tension | Adjustable Seat Depth  
Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAIR IMAGE</th>
<th>LINK TO CHAIR</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>BACK SUPPORT</th>
<th>BASE / FRAME</th>
<th>CASTER</th>
<th>TILT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Chair Image" /></td>
<td>Knoll Regeneration Drafting Stool</td>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>Black see image</td>
<td>No Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Base</td>
<td>Standard Casters</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height Foot Ring Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Chair Image" /></td>
<td>Knoll MultiGeneration Hybrid Base</td>
<td>MultiGeneration</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Fixed Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Knoll Regeneration Drafting Stool**
- **Style**: Regeneration
- **Color**: Black see image
- **Arms**: No Arms
- **Base/Frame**: Black Base
- **Caster**: Standard Casters
- **Tilt**: Pneumatic Lift Adjusts the Chair Height Foot Ring Bar

**Knoll MultiGeneration Hybrid Base**
- **Style**: MultiGeneration
- **Color**: White
- **Arms**: Fixed Arms

---